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predicted that u nder certain conditions fem ales could adjust the sex ratios o f their offspring to m axim ise their ow n genetic contribution to future generations. T hey used caribou R angifer as a hypothetical m odel; a m odel that fits polygynous and sexually dim orphic species and w hich w as driv en by differences in physical condition. A ccording to the hypothesis, adult m ales w ill be differentially aided in reproductive success (com pared to adult fem ales) by slight advantages in condition. Slight advantages in condition should have disproportionate effects on m ale reproductive success com pared to the effect on fem ale reproductive success because m ales com pete to insem inate fem ales. The prenatal ratio o f m ales to fem ales should decline as m aternal condi tion declines and increase w hen m aternal condition im proves. T he m echanism by w hich differential pre natal m ortality m ay occur w as not presented.
In a recent paper, L eim ar (1996) argues against the Trivers & W illard (1973) hypothesis on the basis of an apparently im proper analysis o f variation in repro ductive values. B ased upon state-dependent life his tory theory, L eim ar (1996) show ed that high-quality fem ales should prefer offspring o f the sex w hose reproductive value is m ost strongly influenced by m aternal care. W hen offspring quality is strongly determ ined by their m o th e r's quality, but not influ enced by their fa th e r's quality, high-quality fem ales m ay have higher reproductive value than high-quali ty m ales. In such cases, high-quality fem ales should Table 1 . M aternal size (m ean dressed w eight + foetus weight) and prenatal sex-ratio for six reindeer herds in good, m edium and poor ranges. (Charnov 1982 , C lutton-B rock & A lbon 1982 , Frank 1990 , tests o f their prediction on a num ber o f polygynous and sexually dim orphic species have resulted in m ale-biased, fem ale-biased and unbiased sex ratios in relation to m aternal condition or age (C lutton-B rock & Iason 1986 (C lutton-B rock & Iason , H oefs & N ow lan 1994 (C lutton-B rock & Iason , K ojola & H elle 1994 . B ecause Trivers & W illard (1973) did not predict any quantitative dif ference in the foetal sex ratio, ju st its direction, a crit ical test o f the hypothesis requires a large num ber o f foetuses from m others in good vs poor condition. This requirem ent is rarely met. This paper presents data on prenatal sex ratios in w ild reindeer R angifer tarandus tarandus from good, m edium , and poor ranges. R anges w ere evaluated based on relative m aternal w eights.
Material and methods
D ata include 215 fem ale reindeer killed under vari ous sam pling program s in six w ild reindeer areas in southern N orw ay (Table 1) . T he data from Forelhogna and K nutshp in 1984 and H ardangervidda 1983 are from Skogland (1986) . Sam pling occurred during w inter from N ovem ber through May. Freeranging fem ale R angifer lose body w eight through w inter (R eim ers 1983) . Som e o f this m aternal car cass w eight loss is transferred to the grow th of the foetus. To m inim ise the effect o f different sam pling dates on the body w eight o f the fem ales, the m ean m aternal w eights in the various areas include the m aternal carcass w eight and the w eight o f the foetus. A ge w as determ ined from tooth developm ent or tooth w ear (anim als sam pled in [1957] [1958] or annuli in the incisor teeth cem entum (Reim ers & N ordby 1968) . D eviations from 1:1 foetus sex ratios w ere tested by binom ial tests, and the differences betw een Table 2 . x 2-tests o f foetus sex according to three age classes, 1-3, 4-9 and >10 years, and range quality o f wild reindeer. Cells in the >:10 age interval in the good range quality areas were pooled with the 4-9 age class when x 2 w as tested. Table 3 . x2-tests o f foetus sex according to m aternal size (m ean dressed w eight + foetus w eight in kg) and range quality. Cells with two or less observations were pooled with the next higher w eight interval when \ 2 was tested. em pirical distributions w ere tested by x 2-tests. L ogis tic regression analyses (Steinberg & C olla 1994) was used to test the hypothesis that foetal sex w as influ enced by: fem ale age at conception, area, fem ale w eight, area quality, year o f conception, fem ale co hort. A forw ard stepping procedure w as used w ith the d ependent variable foetal sex coded as 1 or 2. The independent variables w ere either categorical (area and area quality) or continuous (age, w eight, year and cohort). C riterion for entrance o f independent variables into the m odel w as P < 0.05. ANOVA was used to test w eight differences.
Results
T he proportions o f m ales produced by fem ales in the good (N = 58), m edium (N = 17) and poor ranges (N = 140) w ere 7 6 ,1 1 2 and 100 m ales to 100 fem ales, respectively. In the total sam ple (N = 215) the foetus sex proportion was 94 m ales to 100 fem ales (see Table 1 ). N one o f the above-m entioned sex ratios dif fered significantly from a 50:50 ratio. E xam ination o f individual year classes (Table 2 ) o r w eight classes (Table 3 ) revealed no significant difference in foetus sex proportion from 50:50. A forw ard, stepw ise lo g istic re g ressio n (see M a terial and m eth o d s) show ed that none o f the independent variables w ere significant predictors o f foetal sex (x 2 = 3.72, d f = 8, P = 0.81). T-ratios and P-values for independent v ari ables w ere: fem ale age: t = 0.37, P = 0.71; area: t = -0.85, P = 0.39; fem ale w eight: t = 1.36; P = 0.18; area quality: t = 0.81, P = 0.42; fem ale cohort: t = -0.53, P = 0.60; fem ale age x fem ale weight: t = -0.54, P = 0.59; fem ale w eight x area quality: t = -1.19, P = 0.24; area x area quality: t = 1.06, P = 0.29. M ale and fem ale foetus m ean w eight differences varied betw een 28 and 216 g w ithin areas w hen m ea sured in F ebruary and M arch (Table 4) . N one o f these differences w ere significant. M ale foetus w eights w ere significantly higher than fem ale w eights in A pril in a pooled sam ple from the good areas. Skogland (1986) , w hose data are partly in cluded in the present analyses, arrives at another con clusion im plying a rather elaborate but unsubstantiat ed hypothesis frequently referred to in the literature: 1) A m ong sm all-sized, resource lim ited fem ales w ith high m ortality o f progeny during parental investm ent, the prenatal sex ratio favoured males. A fter w eaning, at the end o f juvenile m ale dispersal, the ratio has been skew ed in favour o f fem ales. 2) A m ong large-sized, w ell fed fem ales w ithout postnatal offspring m ortality, the pre-and postw eaning sex ratio favoured fem ales. A recalcu lation o f S kogland's (1986) skew ed prenatal sex ratios (x 2 = 11.06; P < 0.01) gives a non-signifi cant x 2 = 2.73. E ven though the overall foetus sex ratio did not vary from parity this does not exclude a non-parity age and w eight relationship as hypothesised by Trivers & W illard (1973) . No such relationship was found am ong w ild reindeer (see Tables 2 and 3 M anipulation o f sex ratios at conception or differ ential m ortality in utero are tw o w ays the fem ale m ay regulate the sex o f her offspring. In the absence o f any know n m echanism by w hich sex ratios at con ception can be m anipulated (e.g. W illiam s 1979), dif ferential m ortality in utero is a possible m echanism . R eindeer m ales are born heavier than fem ales (Varo 1972) . H ow ever, foetus sex w eight differences w ere sm all (<204 g) and insignificant during February and M arch. T hom as et al. (1989) also found no signifi cant w eight difference betw een m ale and fem ale foe tuses from P eary and barren ground caribou. They, how ever, reported that fem ale barren ground caribou in the >10 year class bore significantly m ore and heavier (214 g) m ale than fem ale foetuses. T hey indi cated that this m ale-dom inated sex ratio could be of selective advantage: "O ld fem ales w ould pass on m ore genes to future generations if they produced m ales that becam e top ranked w hen they m atured or m ales that achieved high social rank at an earlier age than others. T he m ales produced by old fem ales are likely to be m ore successful as breeders than males produced by young fem ales because they m ay learn how to dom inate others by m im icking the dom ineer ing behaviour o f their m others, and they m ay have a higher birth w eight and grow faster than m ales p ro duced by young m others" . This speculation appears possible, b ut rem ains unsubstantiated.
It appears unlikely that the foetus w eight differ ences observed could cause m aternal nutritional stress resulting in differential in utero mortality. A bortions occurring in reindeer under severe nutri tional stress (Tyler 1987) , can cause a higher loss of m ale than o f fem ale foetuses as indicated by K ojola & H elle (1994) . P regnancy rates m easured in early as w ell as in late w inter in adult dom estic and w ild rein deer varies from close to 100% in fem ales in good condition to around 80% in fem ales in poor condition (R eim ers 1997). T hese rates apparently rem ain stable until A pril, and hence, do not leave m uch room for differential in utero m ortality as is also indicated by the lack o f foetus sex differences in Rangifer. Trivers & W illard (1973) based their hypothesis on three assum ptions: 1) T he condition o f the young tend to be correlat ed w ith the condition o f the m other during p a rental investm ent. 2) D ifferences in the condition o f young at the end o f the period o f parental investm ent tend to en dure into adulthood. 3) A dult m ales w ill be differentially helped in re p roductive success (com pared to adult fem ales) by slight advantages in condition. A s discussed in R eim ers & L envik (1997) the first o f these assum ptions is supported (R eim ers, K lein & Sprum gard 1983 (R eim ers, K lein & Sprum gard , L envik & F jellheim 1988 . The second assum ption is questionable. A fem ale body m ass o f 40 kg at six m onths o f age explains 50% of the body m ass at 18 m onths o f age (Lenvik & F jellheim 1988) . If she w eighs 50 kg or m ore, the prediction pow er falls to 10% because heavy calves are likely to breed, and early pregnancy affects their grow th, their future reproduction (Reim ers 1983) and the survival o f their first calves (Lenvik & A une 1988) . In a sam ple o f 74 calves w ith sim ilar w eights at six m onths (50 kg), 13 got pregnant and w eighed the sam e at the age o f 16 m onths, com pared to an average w eight o f 63.4 kg am ong their barren sisters (Lenvik & F jellheim 1988) . C alf m ortality during the first tw o m onths dropped from 48% am ong m others w eighing 55 kg to 2-4% am ong m others w eighing 70 kg or m ore (Lenvik & A une 1988) .
T he third assum ption states that in theory, slight advantages in condition should have disproportionate effects on m ale reproductive success com pared to the effect on fem ale reproductive success because m ales com pete to insem inate fem ales. H ow ever, breeding success in m ales is prim arily related to age, antler size and body size (Espm ark 1964 (Espm ark , K ojola 1991 (Espm ark , H irotani 1994 . D ue to com pensatory growth, any individual and tem porary grow th setback during early life w ill be sm all and probably insignificant as w ill the effect on the socially im portant antlers. A lthough sexually m ature at an age o f six m onths, these young m ale reindeer are prevented from breed ing until older age by the older males. In reindeer, breeding m ostly takes place during tw o w eeks in O ctober in herds frequently counting several hundred anim als w ith individual adult m ales guarding indi vidual fem ales. The high num ber o f adult three year or older m ales in the w ild reindeer herds (35-50 m ales per 100 fem ales aged one year or older; E. R eim ers, unpubl. data) possibly prevents any m ale from m aintaining any m easurable advantage in breeding success beyond that w hich age and experi ence allow. In dom estic reindeer herds w here the num ber o f m ales are kept at a m inim um , it is con ceivable that individual m ales w ill benefit due to lack o f com petition. H ow ever, the breeding m ale com po nent in the sam pled herds ranged from 20 to 33 m ales per 100 fem ales (Lenvik, G ranefjell & T am nes 1988) w ithout causing a non-parity foetus sex distribution.
N o data on individual m ale reproductive success relating to body w eight or antler size are available. N either in this study nor in that o f R eim ers & L envik (1997) did heavy-w eight reindeer fem ales carry m ore m ale foetuses. This m ay indicate that the third as sum ption o f Trivers & W illard (1973) fails to be ac know ledged by reindeer.
